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. FOR SALE
4JIMWJMkMWWMMMMffM MMKWMMMX

F FOR SALE Player piano, one of the
best: great bargain. Inquire at

ltl Mala street JT-- 4t

FOR SALE One good talleh cow,
price-ISO- ; one spaa Indian mules

and wagon. See Magulre at Jewel
,eafe. S5-- 3t

FOR SALE Eight milch cows; S head
at horse and aim; Holstela boll;

J'smrray as goad as new. W. H. Todd
rraaea, 7 miles northeast ot Merrill.

SMt

FOR TRADE Will enhance for sec- -

ad hand aateassaUe, tare nine-yea- r

M aaares with colts at side. Average
weight of mares ahoat 1.00 pounds;
eetta from large draft horse. Address
XY.t, Klamath Falls. Ore. 22-- t

FOR SALE Good paying hotel basi-aea- a.

Far laformation writ No. C33

McraMoRce. lltt

HELP WANTED
WANTED Woman fee geaeral house

work; reference .'MOlred. Phone
S6IM 17-- 6t

FOR RENT
mm

FDRNISHKD APARTMENTS' nt the
Oragmi House, 5J7 Klamath ave.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
, hot aad cold water, dose la;

Apply 111 Pine su

MISCELLANEOUS
MMMIMWIMMMMMMMMW

FOUND Matter oa an automobile
la good condition. Owner may

hava same by applying here and par
has for ad. 37-- 3t

FARMLANDS '
TFR GOVERNMENT needs farmers
M wall as Sghters. Two million
three hundred thousand acres of Ore
com St California Railroad Co. grant
lands; title revested In United States;

be opened for homesteads and sale.
Contalas some of the best land left
In the United States; large copy
righted map, showing land by sec
fleas aad description ot soil, climate,
rata fall, elevations, temperature,
etc., by counties. Postpaid $1. Qrant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610, Port'
toad, Oregon. JS-7- 8t

Notice
Notice Is hereby given that bids

are open to all for drilling aad casing
wall at Shasta View school.

Wall to be 100 feet deep, 414 Inch
hoi; eased SO feet with ch drive
easing.

Bids to be opened July 11th. at 2
o'clock. Mail bids to Shasta View
clerk.

CHAIRMAN MIKE DOBRV.
Clerk, Mrs. C. M. Klrkpatrick.

Merrill, Oregon. 264t

car far hire. Phenne Glenn
Jehaeea trLL Sullivan. 170 Palm
'Ogar Star. 1--

ORPHEUS THEATER!
PW"f

"alsWasrlacs." ,

A Red Feather Photoplay In Ave

parts, with Allen Holubar and
Maud George.

"Saw Baaaty Doctor,"
A Fare Comedy.

ADMISSION TEN CENTO

c&$
Klaauth Lodge No. 1S7. 1. 0. 0. F.,

' gaaata Friday algbU. W. D. Cofec N.
o.. P.: Nate OtUrbela. gaareury.

Raraaaa aaaapaieat No. 4$, ataata
TasaaayaiMt. r. u. rouauia, u. r.;
li. J. RaaaTaeriba:

ym m Mtj ara Making fr a mm la tag
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OREfJON AGRICULTURAL COL

LEGE. Corvallls, Jane IT. Whole.
aale tajury to roots of cabbage aad to
radishes by a small whit maggot Is
reported dally to the entomology de
partment nt O. A. C. Professor Lot.
ett, entomologist at the Oregan ex
lerlment station discusses the pest
and Its control as follews:

"The adult of the cabbage and rad
Ish maggot la a small, brown, hump
backed Sy, n little more than one-ha- lf

the site of a hoaseSy. Those ties
deposit eggs on the toll about the
roots of cabbage and radish. These
eggs hatch In from twenty to thirty
six hours Into a small maggot, which
bores Its way Into the roots of the Is
plants.

"Screening of the permanent rad
Ish beds aad of the cabbage seed beds
to prevent the adult Sy getting la to
deposit eggs Is the most satisfactory
method ot control. Regular window
screen Is excellent, er one may ate
a coarse grade ot cheese cloth, run-
ning about If threads to the lach.
The screen should be supported over
n frame and the edges wrapped on the of
soil so as to make It f. of

"For cabbage aad caallSower
plants already set out, but not yet ed

there U aothlag better than
the tarred felt dues. These ahowldi
be cut about two laches across, with!
n silt running to the center. About! at

YOUNG OFFICER HAS
RAPID RISK IX RANK!

LONDON, June 27. The present
war has seen some rapid promoUeas
among oRcers, bat probably the meat
rapid Is that of B. C. Freyburg, who,
at the age of 22, has been gasetted
temporary brigadier geaeral.

Born In New Zealand, Freyburgtwas twice wonnded la GalUaall.
where h woa the dlstiagnlshed ser
vice order for swimming ashore la the
Galf of Saros aad waa mentioned la
dispatches dealUg with the evacua-
tion of that place.

He woa the Victoria Cross whea
leading the aaval brigade at Been-aan- rt

last November, was woaaded
tour times daring- - that battle, aid
waa lajured during the operatloas at
Antwerp.

FARMER ARTILLERY MAN I

REWARBRD FOR INVENTION i

TOULON, France. Jnaa 27. Jos.
Fenoull. a farmer ef SaUlaas. has Just
received the military atedal for

a manna far rssraMilas- - the
linofdun. VWn.ll . .jiot...
la the 110th artillery, developed aa.

taeaalaal kaavledg at the
frame His taTamtfem aaa adept- - '

ed by the army.
!

ROT" akoea $ wlnTaartt frte at
this sale, at the Modern Shoe store. I
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I Under the

The Red Cress la rrastse, adas AM ef the

By Mavla Hotmail Davis
(As a volunteer la France, Mrs.

Davis got vivid Impressions of the
part America's grant huraaaitarlaa
agency baa played and Is to play la la
the world war.)

la the moaey that la pauriag ut to
to meet the dsmaaid of the Amarfean

"itRed Cross for $100,000,009 there are
memories, derotfoas, tributes.

The sign of the Red Cross, to on
who has worked undar It, calls up
countless Images, r'ometimss It la old oa
shoes shoes sr eld that they let la
tit mud and water of the treacrei.
Tba owners, coming la oa stretchers
aad la stockinged feet, guard them
aroteetlaglr, tblaklag they must do

IS of them may be placed In a pile
aad a spike nail driven through the
center to form a hole thru which the
stem ot the plant should run. These
are placed about the plant aad patted
dowa close to the soil. Where the
disks cannot he easily obtained, and
la case of radishes where It Is not
possible to screen, use tobacco dust.
A small amount of this material diet-
ed on the soil around tlio plsut will
serve to repel the Ay and prevent
eggs being deposited. A tobacco
dust Is quite expensive, It may be
mixed with an equal amount of wood
ashes, air slaked lime or some slml
lar dust.

"For plants already affected, there,
nothing that Is really satisfactory.

but the following emulsion will kill
many eggs and maggets:

Crude carbolic arid, 1 pint; Ash oil
soap, 1 pound; water, 1 gallon!

"Cut the soap In tine shavings and
dissolve In boiling water. Remove
from the Are and add slowly the crude
carbolic acid, stirring vigorously.
Continue the vigorous 'agitation until
an emulsion Is formed. To one part

this stock emulsion add forty parti
water. This weak solution may be

poured along the rows of radish
plants or about the cabbage plants,
using about a half pint to a cabbage
plant. This same material will pro
vent Infection by the maggot If used

eight-da- y Intervals."

CONTORTIONIST" LEttLES
UNTIL DISCOVERED

PARIS, June 27. A contortionist
out of nn engagement, has lived for
several months by Imposing upon
charitable people as a legless civilian
victim of the German Invasion of
Belgium.

He pretended to be a Belgian mili-
tary chaplain, captured by the Ger-

mans at Uge aad taken to Germany,
whea he awoke one morning to And
that both legs had been amputated,
though he had not been wounded. Ha
lived on the sympathies that his story
Inspired, until at DIJon recently It
waa discovered' that his two legs were
latact.

ENGLISH COLLEGE IK
MOURNING FOR GEORGE III

LONDON. June 37. Retaining old;
customs, Eton College Is still mourn
Ing for King George HI., who died 97
years ago.

NINE 81KKIUOETTEH ARE
TAKEN TO CAPITAL JAIL

WASHINGTON, D. C. June 27.
(The police broke up two suffragists'
atfamhr ir eaiamata Is n !ewaytw aw geaaaw-- au nuui ii illCJ
White House yesterday with suffrage
banner. Nine women were taken to
police headquarters.

Sign of the Red Cross

Amertsaa Red Cress. Has Helged Seasl
Treashes with Smillag Hesrto.

duty again. How many processions
there are of pale faces and old shoes.

Sometimes aa Image that comes to
one womsn Is a giant negro, John
Brown, from Texas, whom she found

a French hospital. John Brown on
bad come over to France as a groom on

several hundred cavalry horses.
Arrived there, h said he thought
was up to him to do his bit." He a

Joined the 'Foreign Uglon, fought
bravely aad was severely wounded.

Vwy often tba Image Is of a patrl
daa womaa, wearing the Red Cross

bar arm, performing the humblest
aarvicas for other privates carrying
their poor shoes for other negroes
shariag the agony of the light the
Ciasals.

Tba Rad Cross Sag lying from the to

NKVKU HEFOHE WOULD THEY

AtVEPT NTANDARD DHENN OK

UNIFORMS AH NOW, tisVM MIX.

DOX DEMIOXER

LONDON. June 10. (Cor re
tpomtenee) There has never been a
time when women were more willing
to accept standard dress or uniforms
thnn they are at present.

That Is the most marked effect of
tho war upon women's dress. AH uni-

form hove asqulred dignity In wo.
men's eyei. The housemaid doe not
object to the cap and apron badge of
servitude, the worker In the bank
don an overall cheerfully, women In
arlous organisations wear their

khaki, the lied Cross and volunteer
aid workers are proud of their unl
form.

Ait expert designer, discussing
thcrie changes, says:

'There always will be the women
who want fripperies, the women who
try to Insist upon something quite
different from the style of the mo
ment. but nowadays their number Is
greatly diminished. The uniform Idea
has arrived. It may mean the total
extlurtlon of dressmaking ns a cre-
ative art, but there will be develop
ment on other lines.

"There has never been a great war
which has not Influenced fashion In n
picturesque or even gruesome. fash- -

Jon, and this world war has done Its
share. We had a fashion adapted as
a compliment to each ally, the Rus-
sian caps and tunics, the llersagllerl
hats of the Itsllan soldiers, and the
Serbian colors. Scotch plaids have
given the I'arlslennes great Joy.

"Khaki shades are In vogue for
spring and summer costumes, and the
blue-gra- y, with touches of crimson.
of the French uniforms Is seen here
and there."

MEXICAN OFFICERS

FORM AS PRIVATES

MEXICO CITY, June 27 As there
are now many more corporals and ser.
Keants than are needed In the Mex
ican army, those In excess of the re-
quired number will be formed Into
special regiments and batalllons serv
ing as privates, hut with the same pay
as they now receive. This force will
be known as the legion of Honor,
and will be commanded by officers
who have distinguished themselves
during the campaign of the last four
years.

Hoys' gcod hhoen at 11.50 n pair,
as long an they lat, nt tho Modern
Shoe Store. 273t

"I
in France.

These Psasftmg Man sek It fttej
I

HchoolhoiiHe that is now a hospital In

the main street of the village that
looks so sound asleep without Its
men; the emblem on the arm of a
surgeon working miracles of science

shattered bodies; that rad badga
the rases of relief supplies un-

loaded at the docks; on the sides ef
motor ambulances; oyer canteens

here homeless soldiers lay asleep;
over the shelter for children the
sign multiplies Into myriad banners

In every civilised country bow men
and women and cblldrea ara poJrlag
out gifts of money and service to tba
ned Cross, In every civilised country
the ones at home look up to It with
comfort aad with bop aad dally
growing devotion at the youag go out

Ignt,
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ACTION IM EXPECTED Til PRE

VENT DELAY IN POOD LEOIMItA.

THIN AND ACTION IIY MENATE

ON POOD CONTROL HILL

WASIIINOTON, l. C June 3

The senate agricultural committee
has agreed upon an amendment to
the gomnent'a food control bill to
extend the government's control to
Iron, steel, petroleum, farm Imple-
ments, home products and other
nmeudmeuls agreed tin to provide a
bill which shall not apply lo ftirtuer,
gardeners, stockralsers and to pro
ducts raised on the owners' land,

The bill shnll not give the food nil

mlnlstrator power to Impost Individ
ual rations or regulate meals, is, an
other amendment agreed on. These
amendments will remove much oppo-

sition lo the food bill.

SA6E TEA TURNS

GRAY HAIR DARK

ITS GRINDMOTIIEII'M RECIPE TO
llltlNG HACK COM)!! AND l.t'K
THE TO HAIR

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brew
Ing a mixture ot Sage Tea ami Sul-

phur. Your hair la your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When It
fades, turns gray or streaked, Just an
application or two of Sage and Sul-

phur enhances Its appearanre a hun-
dred fold.

Don't bother to prepare the mix-

ture: you can get this famous old
recipe Improved by the addition of
other Ingredients for &0 rents a large
bottle, all ready for use. It Is called
Wyeth'a Ssge and Sulphur Compound.
This ran always be depended upon to
bring bsrk the natural color and lus-

tre of your hair.
Everybody uses "WyclhV Sage

and Sulphur Compound now because
it darkens so naturally and evenly
that nobody can tell It has been ap-
plied. Yon simply dsuipeu a sponge
or soft brush with It and draw this
through the hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair has disappeared, and after an-

other application It becomes bes
dark and appears glossy and lus-

trous. This resdy-to-ui- e preparation
Is a delightful toilet requisite for
those who desire dark hair and a
youthful appearanre. It Is not

for the cure, mitigation or
in e vi ntlou of disease. Adv.

CLEAN HOUSE
Vuruum cleaner for rent; ftOe fur

first half day; aOc for each following
half day. Klamath Electrical Supply
Co., SOS Mala. Phone SNA. 23-6- 1

Wlmt have yow to trade? I ma
be able to match you. Clillrote. 27
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In Its rampalgu lo raise f lOK.itOu..
000 the lied Cross, umler the dlrec
Hon of II. p. Iv.nii. partner In J p
Morgan Co., who loaned 1. m for
the work, used till, ntitel method of
advertising In New York rlly h
progress nf It national effort. The
photograph here taken shows the
barrel on Klfth avenue at Eleventh
street, near the First
church, an historic old structure built
In IMS, when the subscriptions
amounted to lll.onu.uoo. The net
day Hie barrel was moved tu Thirty
fifth street, and It continued its jour-ne- y

toward One Hundredth street
rapidly.

NPANIMH WAR VETO
MV.KT AT HII.MIIOItO

IIII.IIIOHO. June 27. Veterans
of the Spanish American war from
all sections of Oregon am here to nt
tend the 1917 encampment and re-
union of the United Spanish War Vol
erans and Women's Auxiliary to be
held her today and tomorrow.

(loveriior James Wllhycotuhe Is to
speak tomorrow evening. Hand con-
certs, banquets, receptions nml
tinmen are on the program.

Ctillmte has the eicluslve sale of
many of the beat fann la the KUm.
ath country. Have a look befurti buy.
Ing. j 7

This Bank is Hie Barrier

to Poverty
Make tlm slnit now. Open a

bank account today In it very
short while, If you keep up tltit
good work, you will real lie that
you are Independent, rhe Having
habit, onre contracted, continuing
In UiIn good rut, heroines mi easy
hnhll second niiliin; as It were,
and you wllljmve a oniete,iici!
without much effort.

!
I

Bought at our stora

De?elcfd Free
YOt! HAVE in CENTO ON

EACH ROLL

OSMCD UY TITJBir

JOHN C.

t'tmaly Nurtejor
(,'lvll Engineer

DR J. II. CARTKR

DENTIST
OMICS, ROOMS 7 and S

WMITt SUIUOINQ

City ft County Abstract Co.
AIITIIUP II. WIIJMIM

017 Main Ht.
AHMTIIACTH. MIANN AND
N ier real M'ney fur laaa

INNURANCE

DR K. R. GODDARD
OSTEOPATHIC PIIVNICIAN
Hulie Ultt. I. O. O. P. Temple

IteiMeiitbrr Etantlnstlim sad cost
smIImIMim la freo al yuor hunss, er
In the ugJie.

Psrllier I uw lite prUhle
folding steel Utile fur home irr.
Mirnl. TtiU Ineutrs the hoef
litMlUN-n-l tu be eual in say given
In Hie HHre and lite price Is the
eat,.
I'tiHM mi.
Itr-litr- n,r plioae SAM--

HOUSTON'C
HOUSTON

OPERA HOUSE
DARK

STAR THEATER
"THE .MARTYRDOM OK PHILIP

wrtioxt."
A tense story of spiritual trngils

and triumph, with
Hubert I'linne ami Mabel Traaaetle

lly the Itev Charles M. Sheldon

TEMPLE THEATER
Service

ANMouNrr Eramlne Isirrimur
In the Edison I'lioiodratim
"THE IUIVAL PAUPER"

Five Parts
'Hesiit PallM, News"
Current Events, and

"Keep Moving"
A Musty Suffer Comedy

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TL'ENDAVN AND SATURDAYS
Merrill, Oil

Deiver Roowif Hnse
MM Mala Street

First-clas- s rooms for transient
or permanent roomers.

- mf
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FIRST STATE & SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OIIEOON

"WfHtHKODAK
FILMS

(liulcrwcKxftPhariY
F'sT KLAMATH FALLS OKBGON

Vrhtajt; eVurrscytAR kofui
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